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The Groateit Tractor Made
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IrJS'CSVhi.
THE MOLINE

UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

JOHN M. LEWIS, Agent
6th and Main Phono 140

Consult Us
It Pays

us show you why
IET Truck 'Tints
will &ivo you fcrcator wear,
fcrcator resiliency, fcrootsr
protection for your truck,
ftrcatcr savinft in repair nnd
iUel bills and Most Miles
per Dollar.

This will not bo merely a
word of mouth demonstrat-
ion; wo want to fcive you
proof of tlto ubovo stnta-rnent- s;

wo wont to show you
tho whys and whoroforos
truck tiro facts that will
positively mean a money
saving to you.
And we want to acquaint
you with our facilities, with
our ability to render you
truck tiro servic quickly
and intolli&ently.

Come in any time. Wo
lufc&est today.

I). A. KKNVON
01 h anil Hum.

ffrettone
Truck Tirec

The New

SALT LAKE WILL
BAR THE I. W. W.

HALT LAKH CITV, t'liili, April
2! Tlium will ho mi ceiiwuith ii ol
Industrial Vnil(nr of dm world li
Knit l.uli.i City, wiih tlm derliiriiMnii
liimln hero loiliiy by Mnyor Kerry, fnl
lowing ii coiiforuniii between tint inn
yor, nliruirr. stale official mill Unit
nl Hlntim attorney Tlui conference
wm IkiIi when It wnit learned Unit
tlm I V V propomx) to hold 11 urn
volition In t ti li city In Juno with Hip
lili'ii In low of "Imltor organizing'
tlm miner mid otlmr workers In
Utah

Tlm recent I'tuli teglsl-itur- enuet
iil it strong measure
Mn)r lrry declared, mid tliU r
tllOIIKllt y lilt Nllffll ll'llt 10 IIC!Wllt

or mo

OIIKAT lll'HI.

MISS I'AHT TK.V

1 l.'AIIS

I NO.

Illy
Of of Lnko

and their work half Iiiim

told Llttlo more) a
mi) nun of the I V W being u,ul K""" ,,y "'"'n this of Khun- -

In Halt Lake It wu the oplnl n ntl1 " IndiiHtry wan launched Today
of todn'n I V V It him miHumed a not to ho
meeting would conio under tlm pro iKiiorud All tho mill the lako
llon of (he now Mate law iikiiIiimI shorn depend lurxoly on tho hoau to

criminal tidlnillsm and sjbotugo , bring homo their log Mupply,
amoiintii .o many millions of feet'

I'l.KKT COIU'OltATION" season. Practically all tho sand,
01'KICIAI.H lti:i llti: hy the builders Is .brought down

tho and tho little steamor
WASHINGTON, I). C , prll 2i which Is the smallest of the floet. has

Charles Pies. Director (Icnoiul of tho i,o lowed tons of sand to
nmiiiK iicisui anu sorer ii Minor uii. (na homo ,mr,( necessitating 100
mlnlstrntlvo officials of tlio i:mer. round lo.,,, n)(J ffom
gemo Fled CoriMiratlon, will retire rlvnr n mUen away,
on .May First to resume ( lelr pilv
nte business

VI'

Lora

novor
been than

part
Imld

that

ouch
lined

lako

Of tho six on
Kllllllntll lakft. fh,. iml Mn.i
lunm nrc ltt,(1 UD 'or repairs, hut fourHon Charles 8 ilood, Klamath i

Aaoncy. for Kraln, lands and ut Present writing are in commission,.
iti'nber. 13-t- t numely tho Modoc, Klamath, Wasp I

HEADACHE

NEURALGIA

and On these four for
at falls of

the freight and towage of
KlamaOi lake.

These last year moved
million feet of

logs for the mills. In
I steamer Modoc brought home 1200

Uet a 10 cent package Of Dr. tons of cinders to be used on
James' Headache streets und The Klam-an- d

don't suffer, ath, during tho same period moved- Ovor luo tons of camp supplies to
Whco your brad ach you simply the upper lake and carried hundreds

must bate rellel or ,u will go wild. f workwcn to mnA from the ,
Its needles to you can ' .

Uk a remedy Ilka Dr. James" Ilead- - '" "'"P9- -

srhe Powders and rellere tb. pala 'nco lako this
at once. Bend someone to the moled over five mil-I-

'rug store now for a dime package Hon feet of logs. Tho steamer Mo-- o

JanW Iteadach.r. , haa moyed of T0
PumI suffer' In a few momenta you i

Blocl' nml tho Eale wl11 ,ackl thowilt feel mnr
euralfla palx

DAILY STAGE
SERVICE

BEND FROM
KLAMATH FALLS

Call Auto Service.

BIG-SI- X

Speaking of unique and distinctive
models

The New Studebaker Seven-Passeng-

BIG-SI- with its original
straight line edged body, is one
of the most graceful, pleasing motor
car designs produced.

Your wife has taste her
' opinion.

j

The LIC.HT-FOU- The The BIG-SI-

Alt Prices f.o. b.

DUNHAM AUTO CO.
40a W. HUtlt

KLAMATH KALL8, OIIEGON.

Repair Department
Our repair department is exclusively con-

trolled by Morrison and Peterson. These
men are expert machinists and electricians,
will give guaranteed service, and their
charges will be reasonable.

PAIN

3

HUGE TRAFFIC

DNUPPER LIRE

HAIlliV IIOATMLN laki:
iiavi: IH'llr

IM'ltl.NC
TO.N.N'Afli: HL'ltl'ltlS.

King)
lint Mi'iiiiiiTH Klamath

tho
decade

tuition

roiifiireiicn maKnltude
along

which;

Eagle,

10.000

wBraiIon

ever

Street

you

steamers plying
ll'fnnmu

Indian

Kaglo. tho
present least tho burden

truffle

hosts ap-
proximately

addition tho

tho
Powders roads. steamer

auffsf when

and the opened spring
neuralgia, boats have

Powders. ,,0Ci coo nead
lacb. gone--n..

TO

Van'a

bevel

good ask

I.IGHT-SD-

Dttntt

thirty

sand again in a few days.
So much for tho boats; but what

of tho hardy masters and crows who
thru wind or weather, sunshine or
storm, night or day, come und go,
Iirnvlng the bleak winds end gales
of great Klamath lako In tireless ex-

ecution of tho needs of n growing
municipality und n rcstleas land.

Of Cujit Wlckstrom, owner of tho
Kaglo and Modoc, und Chpt. I.lnman,
owner of tho Wusp, too much praise
can not he ghen

Working under mhorso circum-
stance's, C'upt. Wlckstrom lias built
up n trade that bids for tho commen-
dation and support of this expansho
commonwealth; a man from whom
tho City of Klamath Kails Is receiv-
ing much good Capt. John I.lnman,
us a builder, has few equals, a man
of sterling worth, widely respected.

This urtlclo would not ho cdmplete
without special mention of Captain
Cudy of tho steamer Modoc and Cap
tain Vancamp of tho Klamath; tho
former has had wldo experience as
marine master on tho Pacific; tho
lutter has seen joara of service on
tho' great Superior; both are masters
of their chosen realm, both are
thorough gentlemen and both are
thorough knights of tho pilot wheol.

"BAYER CROSS"

ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablets with tho safe
ty "Bayer Cross" on them are genu-In- o

"Ilayer Tablets of Aspirin," own
ed and made by Americans and prov- -

od Biifo by millions of people. Un

known quantities of fraudulent
Tablet wero sold rocontly by

n I!tookl)n doaler which proved tc
ho composed mostly of Talcum Pow
der. ,

"Ilaor TnblotB of Aspirin" should
nlwnys ho asked forj, Then look for
tho safoty "lluyor Cross" on the
package und on outh tablet. Accopt
nothing olto! Proper directions and
dosngo In dnch Hit) or package.

Aspltln is thu trade mark of l)o)orj
Monufncturo of Mononcotlcuciilester
of SullcjllcuclJ. Adv.

Wo nro alwnjM on tlio Job ready to
tuko euro of our 'Ire luturmito. C'liil-cot- o

& Smith, 033 Main St. tt

iutoi,i:i convict
WI.NH WAU CltOSS

HALKM, April 29, Statu Parole
Officer Joo Keller linn recoiled Infor
illation from Kra tire tliut sf pa'rolod
conilrt from tho Oregon penitentiary'
lout a leg, was cited tlireo time foil
gallantry In action and was docora-- j

t'ld with a French Inslirnln nt Imnnr
Ho wiut a itietnljor of a French rcglm-- i

em, hnvliiB Joined tho forces of Mur--

shut Koch lieforo tho I'nltccl Btate
entorod tho war. Tho name of the

i mini In withheld

HE DM HI
AND LOOK rOUKG

NOHODV CAN TKM, WHKX VOU

DAItKKN GltAV. KADKI) IIAin
WITH BAOK TKA

Grandmother kept her hair
darkened, glossy and attractive

with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur,
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance, this
stinplo mlxturo was applied with won'
derful effect. By asking at any drug
itore for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound,' you will get a large bot-
tle of this old-tim- e recipe. Improved
by the addition of other Ingredient,
all ready to use, for aoout CO centa.
This simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore naturaL color and
beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeths Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It has been applied
It's go easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw t through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. Dy morning the
gra hair disappears; after another
application or two. It is restored to it,
natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful.

I

B&EBK ft

Get

TELL YOUR WIFE

CORNS OFF

Doesn't hurt a bit to lift corns
or calluses off with

fingers

i. ,..,.,
Not a twinge of pain or soreness be-

fore applying or afterwards This may
sound llko a dream to corn pestered
men and women who have been cut-
ting, filing and wearing torturous plas

173
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the of
can

go to it for
out a

ters Yes! Corns lift out and cal-
luses peel off as If by magic, says this
Cincinnati authority. ,

A quarter ounce of frcc7onc costs
but a few cents at any drug store. Ap-

ply a few drops directly upon your ten-

der corn or callus; and Instantly tbo
soreness then shortly tho
corn or callus will be so loose that It
lifts off.

Freezonc dries Instantly. It doesn't
cat out the corn or callus, but Just

It up so it lifts away without
eien irritating the skin.
Women should keep P on the dresser
and never let a corn or callus acha
tw ice Adv.

ROBERTS HANKS

PHONE

surrounding

HARDWARE

di&
Vtkflaew

THE
SMOOTHEST
SMOKING
TOBACCO

1I-HE-
N I go Kshin9 1 want

'"" w&t
"Bite" in tobacco comes either from
poor leaf or wrong "ripening."

We use for VELVET orHy the finest Kentucky
Burley. But we don't stop there.

We put millions of pounds of this tobacco away
every year, in wooden hogsheads, for Nature to
patiently ripen and mellow.

There are quicker ways, but they leave some
in.

The VELVET way makes
friendlier kind to-

bacco. You always
comfort

"come-back- ."

chummy
VELVET today.'

with

4jftttXkytuOZ(accaQm

LIFT

disappears;

shrivels

&

teeth

422 MAIN ST.
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